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Slaidburn Click Track.mp3

Dear Brass Group Members

I look forward to seeing as many of you as possible this evening, 29 March, at 6.00 pm. Please find the link to join
below:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/94748528992?pwd=TmhZbHBqZFVOcjBBcmpDOEZoM1VWQT09

Meeting ID: 947 4852 8992
Passcode: 070226

I remind you of where to 'drop' your performances:

With regards to Slaidburn, Mr Le Maistre (Musician in Residence) requests

that you please record a separate audio and video file for each piece.
For your audio, recording with the voice recorder app on your phone should be adequate. Please remember to
record along to the click tracks and to wear headphones when recording.
For your video, please also record along to the backing track but don't worry if you make mistakes as the audio
from your video will be muted. Please wear your school uniform when recording your video.
Please send all videos and audio to atl@strs.org.uk via WeTransfer. To use this please visit the website
https://wetransfer.com. There you will see a box where you can add your files.
Please title each of your videos as: Your name, Piece title, Part, Video e.g. John Smith, James Bond, Violin 1,
Video
Please title each of your audios as : Your name, Piece title, Part, Audio e.g. John Smith, James Bond, Violin 1,
Audio

With regards to your own piece, please drop your video with audio into Joseph Crouch's google drive:
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YLT4juXgh5HmDSw_zqPW8XiR7B-Azaqu?usp=sharing

We very much enjoyed listening to Alexander Taylor and his brother's contribution last week; very well done and
thank you for sharing! There will also be a quiz this evening.

Best wishes

Matthew Morgan

HEADMASTER
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